Cell shape and organization of the contractile apparatus in cultured adult cardiac myocytes.
The isolation and culture of adult cardiac myocytes has proved to be an ideal model system to explore myocardial biology at the cellular level. A major criticism of this model, however, has been that organ-specific characteristics such as cell shape and subcellular structural organization cannot be retained in vitro for prolonged periods of time. Encasing freshly isolated myocytes in a matrix of calcium alginate enables one to maintain the rod-like, three-dimensional (3D) shape of the cultured myocyte. Such preparations more closely resemble their in vivo counterparts with respect to the organization of the contractile apparatus, the transverse tubular system and the sarcoplasmic reticulum than do heart cells cultured on a two-dimensional (2D) plastic surface. Stereologic measurements reveal that myofibrillar volume density (VvMYF) decreases in both non-beating preparations over a 2-week interval, but VvMYF is conserved in cells cultured in an alginate matrix when compared to those myocytes maintained on a laminin-coated substratum. The present observations suggest that in the absence of contractile function myofibrillar atrophy appears responsible for the decline in VvMYF in alginate (3D) preparations, whereas atrophy and subcellular remodelling probably mediate the myofibrillar loss and reorganization that develops when adult heart cells are cultured on a 2D surface.